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ROBT. M. PHILLIPS.

The sudden death of Robert M.
Phillips, associate editor of the
Qreensboro News, comes as a

distinct shock to his numerous
friends throughout the State.
When the Legislature, of which he
was reading clerk of the Senate,

adjourned he went to the home of
his aged father near Carthage for
a few dayk' rest, and there he
died suddenly yesterday afternoon
at six o'clock from heart failure

He lacked 19 days of being 48

years of age.
As a newspaper writer he had

few equals in the State. Among

his newspaper brethren, and
among all who knew him, he was

held In high fsteem. He was

cordial and genial and considerate.

THE FLOOD SITUATION.

Death List Greatly Reduced-*-Great
Suffernin Prevails.

Condition*, lave the distress and
?ufferin gin the flooded districts
in Ohio, Indiana and Iliinoia, are
greatly improved. But as the
waters (low down the border* of
,We*t Virginia, Kentucky, Tennes-
see, and other State* toward the
Gulf, great apprehension I* felt.
Ohio auffered more severely than
any othp* State, in which a doz-
en town* and cities were swept
by the yellow torrent. It is now
said the death list will not ex-

ceed 500. First reports put the
number at 2,000 and more,, this
because towns were flooded and
no connection could be had. It
will bo a while yet before any-
thing like an accurate list, of the
dead is known, as bodies arc con-
tinually being recovereed, The
property loss, too, is something
that will never be accurately
known. It is simply eitimated
by million*. Then, too, thousands
of thrilling acts of real heroism
will never be told of on. the print-
ed page.

Late reports say hundreds of
of dollar* are needed at once to
relieve the distress of the flood
sufferer*.

Every precaution is being ta-
ken to prevent epidemic* of dis-
ease breaking out. National and
State authorities are In charge as

far a* poaalble. The Qovernment
at Washington sent a special re-
lief train with money and all sorts
of suppllea..

The military authorities are
\u25a0howing no quarter to robber* and
and thievea, (hooting them down
on the *pot.

The country I* being appealed
to for help a nd thouaand* and
thoutand* are being forwarded.

I. Pierpont Morgan, Great American
Financier, Dead.

A dispatch (rom Rome on March
Hit brought the information of
the death of J. Pierpont Morgan
there that day. He had not
been well and had gone to Italy
hoping to be benefitted. Re waa
born April IT, 1837, at Hartford,

Conn. Aa a financier Mr. Mor-
gan'* name wa* world wide. He
did not start In life poor, but
nude estra use of hta patrimony.
He ia reputed to have been worth
from one hundred and fifty to two

hundred and fifty million dollar*,

but hi* bualneea connection! were
\u25a0uch that he ii said to have con-

trolled 9*^00,0«0,000.
Later account* of hi* death aay

that he actually died from atarva-

tlon on account othla dlgeative
organ* falling to act.

O§H Hla remain* are on the way to
America and will be burled at hla
birthplace.

An unknown white man, proba-
bly IS year* old wa* found dead
Saturday morning beside the At-
lantic Coast Line railroad track
near Pembroke. Robeaon county. A
fla*k of whiskey wa* found near
hi* body.

Monroe Inquirer : Mr. J. R.
Belk of Buford township ha* a

Inn Hrillug on a number of egg*

an 1 Ly hvi neat U a litter of
kittens A few daya ago the old
ten quit hei egg* and stepped

.over to the bed of kitten* occu-
pied and hovered them with all
the wtotherline** of her nature and
clucking to them like they were

Mullin* McDowell, the amall boy
who wa* Indicted in Wake Supe-
rior Court for killing Lindaay
Smith, a negro, whom he ahot
Without provocation, plead guilty
Of manalaughter. Prayer for
Judgment waa continued and the

. boy wa* released on a bond of
| KN. Arnie Ruth, another boy

?i. -who waa Indicted aa an accomplice

?. New* reached Surry county laat
!*- week that Mr. and Mr*. Lather
' Armfield, formerly of Surry,, per-

-Uhed at Flag Spring, Mo., on the
SSrd. Their house wa* knocked

«u7ht 'fire 'and °th?y
I .troyed with the building
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THE SECOND ANNUAL

Alamance Coooty Commencement
TO BE HELD

April 26th, 1913.
GRAHAM GRADED SCHOOL GROUNDS

? FOREWORD.

Since the State, through the Legislature of 1907, made
provision for High School education at public expense for all
those students who complete the Public School course, it is
now a necessity in our educational system to examine and
graduate students from the Public Schools. In obedience to
this demand the County Superintendent of schools has set
apart Saturday, April 26, 1913, as the day for the second an-
nual County Commencement for the Public Schools. (Should
April 26 be a rainy day, the commencement will be postponed
*>ne week to Saturday, May 3.)

It is intended to make this a day of commencement, exhi-
bition, contest in public speaking and athletics and general
rally. ' Every committeeman, teacher, patron, pupil aftd
friend of the cause in the county is heartily invited toco-
operate in one grand united effort to make this a great <lny
in general educational uplift. i

MARSHALS.
J. ADOLPH LONG, GRAHAM, CHIEF.

Patterson Township, J. A. Hornaday, Liberty No. 3.
Coble Township, D. M. Elder, Burlington No. 1.
Boon Station Township, J. B. Gerringer, Elon College.
Morton Township, J. C. McCulloch, Burlington No. 8.
Faucette Township, W. J. Graham, Burlington No. 2.

Grahaiti Township, W. I. Ward, Graham.
Albright Township, Geo. F. Thompson, Graham No. 1.

Newlin Township, Chas. Newlin, Saxapahaw No. 1.
Thompson Township, J. P. Bradshaw, Swepsonville.
Melville Township, E. P. Cook, Mebane.
Pleasant Grove Township, J. A. Dickey, Burlington No. 5
Burlington Township, J. M. Cook, Burlington.
Haw River Township, W. T. Brooks, Haw River.

PROGRAMME.
SATURDAY, APRIL 20

I, 11:30?The Graded School bell will ring for 10 minutes
and all students will gatheroy the school ground
around their respective banners.

11. 10:40?Grand parade of all Btudents, committeemen
and lead by the Oneida Brass Band.

111. 11:00?Literary Address, State Supt. J. Y. Joyner.
IV. 12:00 ?Presentation of Certificates of Graduation.

V. 12:15?DINNKR.
VI. I:3o?Contents in Recitation and Declamation by

graduates.
VII. 8:00 ?Field Day Exercises on school grounds by the

Graham School and the three State High Spools.
VIII. 4:00 ?Exhibition of Floats at Court House Square.

IX. The exhibition of school products willbe shown
through the day.

MARSHALS

One mnrshal is appointed for each township. He is to have
the general oversight in securing attendance from his town-

ship and a general supervision of his part of the parade. But
the township marshal is not expected to do this work alone.
The committees should see that the children of their respec-
tive schools have a way to go and are cared for in line and
during the whole trip. The larger boys of every School, if
n>t already appointed by the teacher, may consider them-
selves appointed school marshals to see to it that their school
has conveyance and are in line in order at the proper time.'

Every township marshal will be provided with an appro-
priate badge by the Superintendent.

THE PARADE.

What should be an inspiring sight-to every one is the pa-
rade. To see so many united in one great demonstration for
a common cause should inspire new hope. 'Every child of'
every white school, both city and rural, is wanted in the
parade. Also the committees and teachers are asked to head#
their schools and march with them in line. To arrange for *

the parade the school bell will ring at 10:30 for ten minutes,
and during this time the school* of each township will gather
around their township bannera in school groups. The ban-
ners willbo arranged on the Oraded School grounds in regu-
lar rows. The parade will proceed by townships and by
schools in the townships by number as given in the School
Directory just published. The Brass Band will head the en-
tire procession. Then will come a large county banner fol-
lowed by the graduates wearing ribbon streamars of red,
white, and blue. Next will followthe Tomato Club girls and
the Corn Club boys. Ifa boy or girl belongs in of these clubs
and also is a graduate he or she will march with the grad-
uates. After the graduates and these clubs will come the
schools by townships, headed by township banners, with each
school headed by a pennant bearing the name of the school.
These banners and pennants are now made and will be furn-
ished every township and every school by the Superintendent
on commencement day. Schools are asked to provide them-
selves with such other flags, pennant* and school colon as
they may have or care to use.

LITERARY ADDRESS.

The literary address will be made under the large oaks on
the Graded School gronnd in an open air auditorium by the
State Superintendent of Public Instruction, Dr. J. T. Joyner.
Dr. Joyner is a school man of breadth and experience and a
speaker that is pleasing and powerful. There is a rich treat
in store in the literary address.

EXAMINATION AND CERTIFICATES.
The examination questions will be sent to the teacher of

every school who has students who have completed the seventh

S-aue or all the Public School studies. These Questions will
i sent at the close of the school on request of the teacher.

Ifthe school docs not close before April 16, then that teacher
is asked to hold her examination on the 14th and the lfith so
the graduates may be known in time for all necessary ar-
rangements to be made for commencement day, April 86.
Each teacher grades her own papers and sends or brings the
grades and papers to the Superintendent subject to his criti-
cism. An average of 7ft per cent, with no marie lower than
Ho per cent is the minimum for graduation.

All graduates will receive a beautiful certificate of gradua-
tion on commencement day. This certificate entitles the
graduate to go to one of the State High Schools free of
tuition. The certificates of graduation will be presented from
the rostrum.

Those students who have been neither absent nor tardy for
the entire school session wtll receive each a certificate of honor
on commoncement day from the Superipttbdent's office and
not from the rostrum.

DINNER AND PLACES TO HITCH.
. Dinner will not be served from one united table, as the

crowd may be too large to make this plan convenient. But
it is suggested that each school arrange a picnic dinner to-
gether. This can easily be made a success and a pleasant
feature.

Have a starting place from home?the school house or some
more convenient center or cross roads. Have a time to start.
AH be there with wagons and baskets. Put np your colon
and all come together.

No hitching will be allowed on the school grounds, but va-
cant lots and groves can be secured elsewhere in town. Belect
one of these places and then it will be easy forall to retire to
that place for your school picnic dinner.

The Street Car Corapaßy very kindly divides proceeds of
the day with the enterprise. Any schools copiing from Bur-
lington or Haw River by the car line will contribute both to
the company arid to the commencement and may easily ar-
range to serve their dinner on the school grounds after pic-
nic fashion.

CONTEST IN RECITATION AND DEQLAMATION.
Allgraduates who care to do so may contest in recitation

or declamation if they send their names to the Superintendent
on or before April 15th. Ifthe number sent is too many for
two contests, then a preliminary contest will be held on the
evening of the 25th to reduce the number. The prizes offer-
ed will be Histories of American Literature. Itis hoped that
we will have contestants enough for two contests at the same
time?one in the Opera House and one in the Court House.

THE FIELD DAY PROGRAM.

The field day program willbe given on the school grounds
by the home Bchool and the three State High Schools?Sylvan,
Friendship and Hawfields. The fetes that will be performed
are foot races, high jump, broad jump, shot putting and pole
vaulting.

THE EXHIBITION.
The exhibition will be shown in the Graded School build-

ing through the day and will consist of drawiqg work, com-
position work, number work by Primary grades, honor roll
of attendance for the year, donated improvement reports by
schools, school pictures, school house pictures, and tomato
products. Anything else out of the list mentioned may be
exhibited that shows special talent or worth. All exhibits
should be brought in before commencement day that they
may be arranged for display. Uniform paper has already
been sent to the schools for use in preparing exhibits. If
needed, more paper may be had from the Superintendent's
office.

FLOAT PARADE.
As has already been suggested that a large wagon deco-

rated with colors will make a nice and convenient means for
coming to the commencement. This can be done easily, and
we want to make it an attractive feature of the commence-
ment. Hence a special time for the display or parade. As
the people arrange to start home, after the floats have been
filled again with children at the Court. House Square, a pa-
rade of floats will be made. It is hoped to make this the
climax of the day's demonstrations. A train of decorated
coaches drawn by ribboned horses and filled wijth school chil-
dren, is the scene intended. Last year one Vagon with a
capacity for 100 children brought to the commencement more
than 80 students from the Ossipee school. It alone, while
filled with children, was a beautiful sight. What would a
whole procession be ? Prepare one for your school.

A FEW FINAL WQfIDS
Several songs will be sung during the day. We would

call your attention to and ask you to prepare "All Hail the
Power of Jesus' Name,"' "Alamance," "Ho for Carolina,"
"The Old North State," "Dixie" and "America."

If the weather will permit, we ask that the girls all wear
white for the sake of uniformity.

The parade will be made by all on foot except the Chief
Marshal. '

We trust several graduates will take part in the speaking
contests. The prizes are treasures of literary knowledge, and
there never was a time when public speaking was without
value.

We ask that all pictures and school products be brought to
the office before commencement day that they may be ar-
ranged in time for the exhibition.

|| SCHOOL NEWS I
ELON'S COMMENCEMENT.

The Preacher and Speaker for the
Oeculon.

Eton's commencement this year
bids fair to draw a large con-
course of people from every quar-
ter. The aenior class is large and
widely scattered, which will mean
a representation of considerable
size from many places for class-
day exercises on Saturday, May
31st, and on Wednesday, June 4th,
Ordduation Day. Only six rep-
resentatives of the senior class
will.speak on Commencement Day

for which the competitive contest
for places will be lield sometime
during the week of April 14th.

The literary society representa-
tives will speak on Monday even-
ing, June 2d. The Expression,
Music and Art Departments will
have their annual recitals or ex-
hibits on Ttieaday afternoon and
evening, and Wednesday ater-
noon, respectively.

The Elmira school closed Satur-
day with appropriate exercises by
the school. In the afternoon the
primary and Intermediate grades

an exercise. At night the larger
girls gave a contest in. recitation.
Misfr Whltmore won the prize rec-

itation. Elmira will send some

girls to the contest in recitation
at the County Commencement.

The Bellemont school will close
on next Saturday. The acool la
arranging for a closing exercise
in the afternoon. Bellemont haa
made several improvements du-
ring the year, and a good enter-
tainment la expected at the clos-
ing.

Every necessary arrangement is
being made for the County Com-
mencement. The Oneida Cornet
Band has been employed to make
mucic for the occasion and is now
practicing. The State Superin-
tendent of Public Instruction, Dr.
J. Y. Joyner, has been secured to
make the address of the occasion.
Dr. Joyner la a speaker who 1s
both pleaelng and powerful. A
rich, treat is in store for all who
hear him.

The Superintendent is mailing
from his office to all teachers and
committeemen a folder carrying
a complete plan of every de-
partment of the County Com-
mencement.

Multitudes ol People
take scorrs EMULSION regu-
larly to repair wasted vitality and
enrich the blood to withstand
winter colds and expoeure.

Itcontains the highest grade ol
cod liver oil, medically perfected;
it la a cream-like food-medicine,
scrupulously pure and healthful
without drug or sthnulsnt En-
dorsed and advocated by medical
authorities everywhere.

SCOTT'S EMULSfONdrirta out
colds?nourishes the membranes
flf the throat and lungs and kecpa
them healthy.

ffelli'M .«\u25a0?!» SCOTT'S
KMVUIQN hrtmmmmd trssscMof
sasafciiss lightakati mmd
mt fmtmmmmy franilaa.

Equally good for infanta,
children or adults, but you must
have aoorrs.
SCOTT > Iseaa. StoaasSsM.'JT.L. IMS
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The baccalaureate address of the
President of the College will be
given on Sunday even|pg of the
commencement season.

Dr. Warren H. Dennison, Nor-
folk, Vs., one of the most pro-
gressive pastors of that city will
preach the Baccalaureate sermon

on Sunday morning, at 11.30. Dr.
Dennison is secretary of the Mis-
sion' Board of the American Chris-
tian Convention, and ? man of
national reputation.

The Literary Address will be
given by Dr. Charles W. Kent,
Professor of Bnglish in the Univ.
ot Virginia, and one of the great
acltolara ot the South. Dr. Kent
hu made a special study of
Southern Literature and has done
more than any living man to per-
petuate the charming literature of
the always charming South. Dr.
Kent Is one of the most popular
of public speakers, and never fails
to delight and uplift an audience.
His theme will be "The Sover-
eignty of Life", and will be on
Tuesday morning, June 3rd.

There la more Ca'trrb In this Motion of Ike
OOUOirr than >ll oberdlseiaes put toccther,
and until the lot raw years, ni auppoeed to
be Insurable. Fur a treat assay )M| doc-
tm pronouueed It a kx-el 41seeaa and pro-
scribed local rem die*, and by oouuntlr
Milne to cur« with load ITMIMOI,pro
aoanwd It laoursi I>. Bckapn bu proven
oatartb to bo a o. a tltuUonal disease and
tlunlwtrequires constitutional tualaHiat.
Htil's Catarrh Cure, manufactured tff.J.
Choosy *Co., Tolldo, Ohio. I*tho only con-
stitutional oursoa the market. It la take*
Internally d«ec* from N drops to a tea-
spoonful. It act* directly oo tho blood and
m ucoua surfaces of tho ays em. They offer
oss handred dollars tor snroass It fslls to

StwrJ?*?. J°CH \u25a0" iaa t!ro^do,'*)bio
?ike b

for oonatipatloa.

The bodies of Floyd and Claude
Allen who were electrocuted In
Richmond Friday, were shijJped
via Oreenaboro and Winston to
Mt. Airy, and from there taken

Iby private 'conveyance to Carroll
county, Virginia, and interred hi
in the family burying ground near

; Cane, Va. The remains were ac-
companied to Mt. Airy by Victor
Allen, a eon of Floyd and broth-er of Claude.
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SHIS C ASTORIA
Exact Copy of Wrapper.
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and yet they tell us that people are often deceived in

the looks of a thing, and fool themselves by baying the larger
looking mushy package of the imitator, even in some instance

after the druggist?who knows?has explained that GOWANS
is the ORIGINAL fur Croup, Colds and Pneumonia and.that
better results can be obtained by the use ofan ounce of GOWANS
PREPARATION tflan from a hogshead full, separate or com-
bined, of all the imitations of it on the market. Quality, not
quantity, to get results, is what you want in baying medicine,
and the GOWAN bottle contains it without deception in size of
package. The game of the imitator is to deceive. He has it to
do, or tries least. When you allow yourself to be fooled by
letting him "hand you a package" of his "just as good as
GOWANS" and a life pays the penalty, you have only yourself
to blame for your weakness, for there is no imitation on the
market "just as good as GOWANS." Druggists, Doctors, Nurses

and others who have used it will tell yoa it has no equal. This
is a funny old world anyhow, isn't it? And, too, how some
people love to be fooled !

A houie caught \u25a0 fire In a col-
ored settlement in the suburbs of
Salisbury 'last week and Ronda
Williams an old colored man, bed-
ridden who occupied the house,
died while being carried from the
building."

A dispatch from Rocky Point,
Pender county, says the cold snap
last week damaged the strawber-
ries 25 per cent. Some of the
early vegetables of the truckers
were killed but the damage waa

not great.

Ciioghi and ContumpUon.

Coughs and colds when neglect-
ed, always lead to serious trouble
of the lungs. The wisest thine
to do when you have a cold that
troubles you is to get a bottle
of Dr. King's New Discovery.
You will get relief from the first
dose, and finally the cough will
disappear. O. H. Brown, of Mus-
cadine, Ala., writes: "My wife
was down in bed with wn obsti-
nate cough, and I honestly be-
lieve had it not been for Dr.
King's New Discovery she would
not be living today." Known for
43years as the best .remedy for
coughs and colds. Price 50c' and
§I.OO. Recommended by Graham
Drug Co.

The surgeon general of *he navy
announces that he will aend a

board. of exerts to Ashpeville to
test Dr, Karl Von Ruck's vaccine
for tuberculosis. If the navy de-
partment is satisfied that the
treatment is all right it will be
used Just as the typhoid fever
vaccine is employed. Dr. "Von
Ruck has been using a tubercu-
losis serum for some time and he
has pressed this on the attention
of the government since Dr. Pried-
mann came t oAmerica to exploit
his serum.

* MESSAGE TO WOMEN
Who are "Just Ready to Drop."
, 'When you are "Just ready to drop,"
when you feel so weak that you can
hardly drag yourself about?and. be-
cause you have not elept well, you
get np as tlred-out next morning aa
when you went to bed, then you need
help right away. « ' S. A

Miss Lea Dumas writes from Maj
lone, N. Y., saying: ."Iwas In a badty
run-down condition for several weeks,
but two bottles of Tlnol put me on
my feet again and made me strong
and well. Vlnol has done me more
good than all the other medicine I
ever took."

If the careworn, haggard men and
women, the pale, alckly children and
feeble old folks around here would
follow Miss Dumas' example, they,
too, would soon be able to say that

- Vlnol, our delicious cod liver and Iron
remedy,- had built them up and made
them strong.

It Is a wonderfully strengthening
and invigorating bodybuilder, and we
sell It under an ironclad guarantee
of satisfaction. Ton get your money
back If Vlnol doea not help yon.

GRAHAM DRUG CO. *

r .

Setting 142,000 as their mission-
ary pledge for the neat year
and makipg Henderson ville their
next meeting place, the Woman's
Missionary Union of the Baptiat
denomination of North Carolina,
in session in Raleigh last week,
re-elected Miss Fannie B. S. Heck,
president and Mra. W. N. Jones,
treasurer. The Union represents
1,200 churches. The paat year it
contributed $20,000 to the mission
cause.

Relief la Mi Hears.
Distressing Kidney and Bl»d-

--ner Disease relieved in six boors
by the "JJrw GREAT SOOTH
AMKKICAK KIDNXY CUBE." it is
a great surprise on aeoount of its
exceeding promptness in relieving
pain in bladder, kidneys and back,
in male or female. Relieves re-
tention of water almost immadiat-
ly. If yon want quick relief and
cure this is the remedy. Sold by
Graham Drug Company.

The Monroe Enquirer saya eight
brothers from a Union county
family served in the Confeder-
acy aad the sons of two of the
brothers served in the army with
their fathers. The eight brothers
were the eona of Mr. Nathaniel
Bivens.

Haywood Weathers, who recent-
y, killed his father in Wake county
has been sentenced to two years
in the State prison.

Pallia In the Htomsch.

If you continually complain of
pains in your stomach, your liver
or your kidneys out of order.
Neglect may lead TO dropsy, kid-
ney trouble, diabetes or Blight's
disease. thousands Recommend
Electric Bitters as the very best
stomach and kidney medicine
made. H. T. Alston, of Raleigh,
N. C\, who \u25a0suffered with pain in
the stomach and back writes :

"My kidneys were deranged and
my liver did not work right. I

buffered much, -but Electric Bit-
ters were recommended and I im-
proved from the first dose. I now
feel like a new man." It will
Improve you too. Only 50c and
tl.Ot. Recommended by Oraham
Drug Co.

At Durham a little negro boy
tried to Jump on a Durham and
SSouthern train and fell under the
wheels. Both legs mangled.

Per Barnes, Braises and Isrsa.

The quickeat and aureat cure for
burna, bruises, boils .sores, Inflam-
mation and all skin diseaaea is
Bucklen's Arnica Salve. In four
days it cured L. H. Haflin, of Ire-
dell, Tex., of s sore on his ankle
which pained him so badly he
could hsrdly wslk. Should be In
every house. Recommended by
Oraham Drug Co.

\u25a0m??a??«s?aaas?aa« ?»

Daring the cold snap last week
the mercury dropped to U st
Sparta and was probably as tow
or lower at Blowing Rock and
Boone.

Drh« Mick MaadscMs Away.

Sick headaches, sour greasy
stomach. intiiKtation, biliousness
dinappear quickly after you take
Dr. King's New Life Pill.. They
purify the blood and put new life
and vigor in the ayatem. Try
them and you will be well satis-
fied. Every pillhelps; every box
guaranteed. Price 25c. Recom-
mended by Oraham Druy Co.

? 4 :v .' . xiiSi ?1, ," *
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Mortgage Sale of j
Land. J

By virtue of a power of sale contained In a
certain Mortgage Deed, bearingdat* March
20th, 1911, and duly recorded In M. D. BOOK

SU o. SS. pages 840 to 842 In the offloe Of Ihe
egUteror Deeds ofAlamance County. IT.

executed to the underslfcn by
Oeo. Hazllpand wlie,Bulah 1 will on ratur-
day, at 12 oVslock M., on

SATURDAY, APRIL 26, 1913,
at the Toart House door at Graham, N. 0.,
sell to the highest bidder for cash the follow
lng lot or parcel of land, uvwll: Situate In

Morton# Township. adjoining the 'ands of

AlbertSimpson and others, and bounded as

Beglnlng at a stone In B. A- Cbristmon's
line, corner with A)be rt Himps on , rn °P'"'
thence S 2 deg W, 6<Ji» andl9o Iks to alluk-
ory; tbence 87 dec W. 8 chs and 80 Iks to a
stone; thence S 2 deg W.» «hs and U0 ks to a
stoneCbrlsmrn'scorner, thence UWdcg E M

cbaliiHand M Iks to a
line; tlience N 16 deg W, 8 cbs to*teHPjthen<«
8 7lii W, six ehs end 07 Iks to a stonSJ««B(£
N 15 dog W 8 chs to a slope: ihonee N 71W def*»».
E, 6chs 87 Iks to a Wtiltfe Oak; thence N l&K
deg W 12 chs and » Iks to a stone; thenoe N
88 deg W, 7 chs and 80 Iks to the beginning,
containing !S Acres, more or less.

This hind Is being sold to Sftlt-f" the note

secured by the abovH named mortgage.
JOHNSON OARRIHON, M rlKßgee.

This March 10,1913. W. H. Carrol,. Atty.

Mortgage Sale of
Land.

Br virtue of a power of Mle contained Id a
certain Mortgage Deed, bearing date, March
201 h, 1911, and duly recorded in M. D. Bo >k 58,

at pages 237 <o MO. In the offlceoftbe Register
of Deeds of Al .mance county. N.C., executed
to the undersigned Mortgage* by Albert
Simpson and Annie Simpson, his wife, I
willon

SATURDAY, AtaUL 26, 1913,
atlto'o'ook M., at the court house doer at
Graham, N. C . sell to the highest bidder for

cash the followinglot or parcel of land, sit-
uate In Morton's township, Alamai.ce coun-
ty. N. C.. adjoining the lands of U A. Ohrls-
man and others, bounded as follows, to- wit'

Beginning at a persimmon, oorner with B.

A. Cnrliman; thence North l.° WlOclulns
and three links to a atone; thence N h" w i

etas and 80 link* to a jtone.Moore's oorner;

thenoe Moore's line » 88;<j° W 18 ctmlns to a
\u25a0tone, Moore'soorner; itaence Moore'* line N
ifjv° V 15 cHs to a stone, Moore's corner;
thanoe 8 88° W 2 eta* and 88 links lo a atone,
Barber'B corner; thence his line rt 17° 818 oh*
and 88 links to » stone, Uhrismau's writer;
ttaencc 8 88° K 12 chs and 84 links to a stone,
Chrlatman'* corner; thence 8 8° W 6 cb* to a
atone In C'hrtsman's lln»; thence H 88° E fobs
and 80 links to a stone; thence N I6X° W 40
links to the beginning, containing SO acres,
more or IMS. -

Tbls land Is being aold to satisfy the note

secured by the above named mortgage.
This March 19th,1»!8.

JUHNbON OARItISON, Mortgagee.
WILLIAMH. CA BOLL. Attorney.

Sale ol William
Poteat Land.

Under and by virtue of an order of the Bu.
perlor Court of Alamance oounty. Ina spec al
pioceedlug Inwhich all of the nelrs-at law
of William Poteat were duly constituted
parties, tke undersigned commissioner will,
on

SATURDAY, MAY 3RD, 1913,
at 3 o'olock p. m? offer for sale to the highest
bidder at pubtlo- auctt n at the court bou-e
door In Graham, Alamance county. North
Carolina, upon the terms hereinafter set out,
the following described property, lying end
being In Morton townßhlp, Alamance county.
State of North /.'arollna, adjoining the lands
of John Stalllngs. George Lewis and others,
and more particularly bounded and describ-
ed as follow:

Begl inlug at a stone, said Stalllngs' oorner,
also oorner with said Lewis, and runnlug
thence N 4° B 2 rocs to a stone on line of gala
stalllngs; thence Eastward Trods and 4ft. to
a stone; thence -outheastward 24% rods to a
stone on said Geo. Lewis' line; thence N 48%°
W with line of said Lewis 9 rods and 4 ft. to
the beginning oorner, containing one acre,
more or less, upon which I* situated the
house whtoh was occupied by William Poteat
at the time of his death.

Ternn of Bale?One-tbird of the purchaae
price to be paid In ca*b on date or sate; one-
third at the expiration of one month from
date of sale, and the remainder at tbe ex-
piration of two months from date of sale,
purchaser to eze. ute note fordeferred pay-
menu, bearli g Interest at the rate of t> per
cent, per annum and title reserved until ibe
purchase price Is paid, with option to the
purchaser t > pa> all cash and reqelre deed
upon confirmation of sale.

Tbls the 31st day of Ma oh, 1818.
K. 3. W. DAMBBOM,

| Electric
Bitters

Made A New Man OfHim.

bat (our bottles of Electric Bitten
made me (eel like a new man."
PWCEBOCW. AT ALL DfIUQ STORES.
??? F?in mr »MB??[ m

President Wilson has completed
hla message to the special session

Tot Congress which will meet April
7th. It is brief, containing not
more than 1,200 or 1,500 worda, and
is devoted almoat entirely to the
tariff. The < President refers to
other'things such as the .trusts
and the money question which
may be called to the attention of
the special session, but he doea
not discuss them in his message.

? lie refrains from Baying anything
on thoae subjects at thia time but
leaves the matter open and indi-
cates that these subjects may form
the topics of other messagea to
be submitted to Congress at a la-
ter date. The meaaage waa read
to the Cabinet laat week and ap-
proved.

| Secretary of Navy Daniels haa
ordered that sea service be an

i absoulute condition for promotion
i of naval officera. It is said that
, the bureau of navigation, in spirit,

haa adopted the principle of ae-»
lecting officera on the baais of
peculiar fitaeaa for duty, rather

? than opon seniority, which haa re-
sulted in officera serving at sea
under others who have Seen less
service.

CASTOR IA
TNK Infants and Children.

Till Kißd


